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"For the Word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ.''

Volume 40

MARCH, !958

SERMONS IN SONG
Mr. William P. Ambrose, Choral Director of Cedarviile College, has arranged.
the following itinerary for the choir. He requests that "if you are in the vicinity of
one of these services and if it does not interfere with a service in your own local
<,:hurch that you will fellowship with us. We covet your prayers for us that God
through the Holy Spirit will use the rness"oc! in word and song to win many precious
souls to Himself."
Dale
Day
April 2. Wed.
April

3. Thur.

April

4. Fri.

April

5. Sat.

April

6. Sun.

April

6. Surt.

April

7. Mon.

April

8 Tues.

April

9. Wed.

April 10. Thur,
April 11. Fri.
April 12. Sat.

April 13. Sun.

April 13. Sun.

!'lace
Calvary Baptist Church
Connersville, Indiana
Devington Baptist Church
Indianapolis, Indiana
Tabernacle Baptist Church
Terre Haute, Indiana
Brown Street Baptist Church
Alton, Illinois
Brown Street Baptist Church
Alton, Illinois
Lackland Rd. Baptist Church
Overland, Missouri
First Baptist Church
~oxanna, Illinois
Bible Baptist Church
Rantoul, Illinois
Calvary Baptist Church
Pontiac, Illinois
Belden Ave. Baptist Church
Chicago, 111 inois
Glen Park Baptist Church
Gary, Indiana
First Baptist Church
Mishawaka, Indiana
Immanuel Baptist Church
Fort Wayne, Indiana
lmmar,uel Baptist Church
Ar(l>!'lum, Ohio

lime

l'aslor
Herbert Fitzpatrick

7:30 PM

Rev.

7:30 PM

Rev.

7:30 PM

Rev. Robert E. Hausser

7:30 PM

Mississippi Valley
Fellowship Meeting
Rev. Howard K. Miller

10:30 AM

H. 0.

Van Gilder, Jr:

s.

7:30 PM

Rev. Clarence

7:30 PM

Rev. l. E. Mustain

7:30 PM

Rev.

7:30 PM

Rev. Donald Bunge

7:30 PM

Rev. R. F. Hamilton

7:30 PM

Rev. James l. Gurley

7:30 PM

Rev. Roy Hamman

10:30 AM

Rev. Tom Younger

7:30 PM

s.

Henson

A. Muralt

Rev. Dale Fisher
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T"h-~ !Pv~$id~t'!I ~tter
Dear Friends:
The English word "worry" is no
found in the B? ·,
Biblical warrant frn
this practice is
, ,1eces;ary - we just
\.Vorry any\vay, don t vve:
Actually we are told not to be overtaken ,,·ith care. 'The Authorized Version
savs, · "Be careful for nothing; but in
everthing by prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requests. be known
unto God." (Phil. 4:6). ~The Williams
Translation puts "worry" in the text:
"Stop being worried about anything ...
keep on making your wants known to
God."
Someone has said, "Why trust God
when you can worry?" If the opp'osite
0, .

uf "vrorry' 1 is "trust"

0

vvhatsoever is not

of faith is sin" then it is a sin to wony.
A, the c1t1zens of heaven we are
probablv more concerned about the earthly prob 1ems than we ought to be. Our
Heavenlv Father "knoweth that we have
need of ·these things" so let us trust Him.
If the trustees and facultv of Cedarville College looked only upon "earthly"
resources for the success of our school
we would have long since quit our task
in discouragement. As we take inventory
of what our God has done we face the
future in confidence.
Recently while compiling some information fnr a report we learned that
between $80,000 and $90,000 have been
snent on improvements alone since 195'3.
Another bit of encouraging nevvs is the
wav the nescd fnr our new dmmitorv has
be~n prm·ided. Everyone of the 31 ~ooms
in the dorm have been furnished by
churches and interested individuals.
1\:lanv of our readers ha,•e never seen
tbe college camnus. VVe hone you will
attend the Twenty Seventh Annual Conference nf the (;eneral Association of
Res>:u lar B:rntist Churches wbich will be
held in Columbus, Mav 12-16. v\Thile
you are attending this cu'nference plan to
visit Cedarville on VV ednesda v afternoon,
:via,· 1-L The college will ser~•e lunch at
no .cost to you and you will be given a
student conduc·ed tour nf the buildings
and grnunds of your college.
\Vill you continue to praY that the
financial needs of the college will be
met: The most "needy" fund right now
is the current operating acconnt. Salaries
and current biJls must be paid. We are
C( )Un ting on your prayers and gifts.

Sincerelv in Christ,
James T. Jeremiah

THE ROLE OF THE SMALL COU.EGE
(Editor's Nate - The following is an
editorial from the Springfield Daily News,
February 26, 1958, and is reprinted by
permission. It was written by James
Johnson, secretary to the editor. !Hr.
Johnson is a graduate of Cedarville
College, Class of 1955.)
In :rn era when college enrollment is
at an all-time high, there is one fact
in the educational system which may be
overlooked.
America is a land of bigness; nearly
everything is emphasized on the scale
of sheer size. We have big cars,. big
industry, big labor, big government, and
big colleges - to mention some. Hence
with such thinking we may pass over
resources based on other values than
size, and which have an important influence on the country. Such a resource
is the small college.
One slogan used by a midwestern college is: "Big enoug~1 to serve you, sn1all
enough to krnrw you.'' This college has
something to offer ,vhich large colleges
may lack, intimate contact with each
student. From the president down to the
most junior faculty member, there is a
relationship which is as important as
learning the rudiments necessary for
graduation.
A faculty member with such student
associations is able to serve those students
better and greatly to influence and shai,e
their aims and outlook. He is able to
guide students with a high IQ into
proper channels; likewise, students who
may not be as gifted yet may ha•.'e im·
portant attributes of character are led bv
an understanding teacher to utilize their
full capabilities. In the end any student
may have greater opportuni,y of selffulfillment because of this relatiunship.
Then too, the small college is able
in m2nv instances to offer students a
somewh;t lower tuition. The smaller
institutions have been subjected to rising
costs as well as the larger ones; however,
they have maintained lower costs because
of church support, endowments, or funds
from former graduates and industries interested in · their program. JVIany worthy
students ha,·e thus gained higher education and are now in a better position
to serve their country when otherwise
they might have stopped at an earlier
level.

CEDARVILLE BULLETIN
The small college also provides income
and services to the communitv in which
it is located. In this sense it is itself a
"business" or "industry."
Without such institutions, larger colleges and universities would be overcrowded; many prospective students who
deserve higher education would be denied
the privilege. Smaller colleges enrich
both their community and their cn"ntry
no less. than their graduates.

J. Johnson

D. Woodby

?ASTOR, DIRECTOR, and
TIWSTIEE
Pastoring a church presents enough
work in itself, but Rev. Donald Woodby,
East Cleveland, Ohio, is very busy with
other activities as well.
In 1951. Rev. Woodby was called to
pastor the Havden Ave1rne Gospel Church
in East Cleveland. The church was a
",.,art-time" work; the rest of the time Rev.
V\loodby taught at the Ba1Jtist Bible
Institute and directe,d the Christian Sen'ice rlenartment. Wh'c'l the sclaool moved
to Cedarville, Rev. V\looclbv became Director of the Night School..
The night school was moved temporarilv to Brookside Baptist Church when
Hough Avenue Bantist Church burned
in 1953. Now it is located in the EuclidNottingham Baptist Church, 1890 I Lakeshnrc Boulevard. Registrations for last
fall were 91 , with over twen tv church es
represented, . Rev. ~loodby r~ported.
He said that the church, now Havden
Avenue Baptist, takes most of his time.
A new $85,000 building has been built,
and ,m aclcliti,m will be added soon. The
Sundav School has been a major emphasis
in the \Voodb,· fam;Jv. l\lrs. Woodby,

"'ivho is an evening school graduate, is
Direc~or of Religious Education and
Superintendent of the Junior Department.
They report the average attendance in
the · Sunday School for January, I 958,
was 305.
"The ministry of B.B.I. has meant
very much to my life and seffice for
the Lord Jesus Christ. Praise God for
schools that are in existence for the pur11ose of training men and women for a
life of service 'laboring tog~ther with
God,'" Rev. Woodby said.
The W oodbvs have three children:
Barden, 11; Tamara, 7; and Mark
Douglas, 4.
Rev. \Voodby graduated from Fairmont State College in 1949 and fh,m
B .B .I. in 19 51. He is taking gradua tc
work at Western Reserve Universit,·,
Cleveland, at the present. He is also· a
member of the Board of Trustees of
Cedarville College.

BA%1:~J\U. SCHEDULE
1958
A-Awil 19-Defiance College, 2 games
H-Ap,il 22Wright-Patterson AFB, 1 game
A-April 240hio Northern U., 2 games
H-April 26Wilmington College, 1 game
A-April 29Findlay College, 2 games
H-May 2Central State College,
game
A-May 5Central State College,
game
H-May 8Bluffton College, 2 games
A-May 13Wright-Patterson AFB, 1 game (night)
A-May 14Wilmington College, 1 game
H-May 20Ashland College, 2 games
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I SAW CEDARViU.E
PASTOR K. W. MASTELLER
Haddoo, Hei!Jhls Baptist Clmrch,
Haddm, Heicihls .. New Jersey

Yes, I saw du: small town in southwestern Ohio. I saw the buildings of our
Baptist College - the library, the administratio n building and class rooms,
the chapel, the dining room, the gymnasium, and the new girls' dormitory
being brought to completion . These things
I saw with my eyes as I ministered last
month (February 17-21) in the chapel
service each morning and in the public
meeting each night.
There are also things which we see with
our hearts. I saw an earnest, dedicated
faculty. The fellowship around the dining room table and the visits in the
homes of several faculty members opened
my eyes to the sincere, prayerful spirit
of these who are sacrificially serving the
Lord at Cedarville. To see such a high
plane of spirituality joined to a high
caliber of intellectua lity was a thrill
to mv soul
I .saw a happy, wholesome student
body. The spirit of the services and the
personal associations on the campus during the course of the week made an impression on my heart. There was a
free, informal atmosphere , but there was
also the evidence of genuine seriousness
of purpose. Abounding enthusiasm and
fervent loyalty for the school were very
obvious as I enjoyed an exciting basketball game the night before I had to
leave for home.
If our vision extends beyond the present and beyond the immediate future,
we must recognize the importance and
the imperative of providing adequate and
proper training for our young people.
We must ask God to use us in directing
them to the schools where the Scriptural
principles which we possess will likewise
be planted as strong, deep convictions in
their lives. We must exercise more zeal-ously in the stewardshi p of our money
to make all of this possible.

REV. E. A. LOCKERIIME'S
ITINERARY
April 6-11Temple Baptist Church
Tacoma, Washingto n
Or. R. L. Powell, Pastor

Apn1 13-11:1Fernhill Baptist Church
Tacoma, Washingto n
R. W. Ledyard, Pastor

Aprii 20-25Calvary Baptist Church
Everett, Washingto n
Mark Jackson, Pastor

April 27-28Whitney Baptist Church
Boise, Idaho
George Cox, Pastor

April 30. May 11Ross Corners Baptist Church
Vestal, New York
John McGonnel l, Pastor

May 12-15GARBC Annual Conferenc e
Columbus, Ohio

rn · Ju1u! 1-

May

Milan Baptist Cnurch
Locke, New York
E. David Bennett, Pastor

DON'T MISS THESE DAYS
Paidcecl with Fun, Informat ion, and
Blessings

Prnspedi ve Student's Days
(April 18, 19)
!Friday, April HIBreakfast - 7: 00
Registratio n - From 7: 30 throughou t
the day
Regularly Scheduled Classes - 8: 00-

3: 40

Counselin g Informatio n - 8: 00-3: 00
Chapel - 9:40-10:30 (College Choir....:.
Devotional Message)
Guided Tours - 10:30 (Every hour
until 3,00)
Lunch - 12:15-1:00
Recreation Hour - 3: 00-5: 00 (Softball, volleyball, badminton , tennis,
archery, etc.)
Supper - 5: 30-6: 30
Film · - (Moody Film - "Red River
of Life") - 7:00
Fellowship Hour (Singing, Refreshments) - 8:30

Saturday , April 19Breakfast - 7: 30-8: 30
Novelty Hour (Skit,Quiz Program, etc.)

-

9:00-10:00

College Life Hour - (What - goes on
, at college?) - 10:30-11:3 0
Lunch - 12:00-l :00,

